Outreach Organization supported by PHCC / ***Best Volunteer opportunities

( D.O.C. Disciples of Christ Christian Churches)

1. DISCIPLES MISSION FUND: D.O.C. receives 50% of our financial contributions. This includes 20+ ministries. About 10% of this funding goes to the Division of Overseas Ministry that supports among other projects Global Missions in conjunction with the U.C.C. (United Christian Churches).

2. S.P.E.A.C. is the South Platte Economic Assistance Council. PHCC church is a charter founder of this Food Pantry, now located in the Presbyterian Church in Parkville. Our own Helen Wright a co-founder. PHCC gives financial support and monthly volunteers at the Pantry. ***

3. KC CHURCH DEVELOPMENT: Supports the Disciples Christian Churches “New Church Development”.

4. HILL CREST MINISTRY “Blessings Ministry”: Serving 80+ families for up to 6 months or more who need work, counseling, and temporary shelter. ***

5. TALL OAKS: Disciples Churches Regional Retreat and Camp grounds in Metro KC area.

6. MICAH MINISTRY: Gives financial support and volunteers to feed 500 needy people on Monday evenings at Independence Blvd. Christian Church. ***

7. SHEPHERD CENTER OF THE NORTHLAND: Volunteers as needed. Serving the needs of the Elderly.

8. WOODHAVEN HOME: Giving financial support to this home for challenged persons. This is a D.O.C. home in Columbia, MO.

9. FULLER CENTER: Give financial support and volunteers who build and repair homes for the needy. ***

10. FAMILY PROMISE MINISTRY: Financial and volunteer support to homeless in the northland community. Formerly hosted, fed and sheltered the needy. Part of 10-13 hosts churches. Now hosting homeless for 5 hours on Thursdays. ***

11. SYNERGY: Northland Services for wayward-homeless youth and battered women.

12. HARVESTERS: A metro Food Bank serving the greater KC organizations who feed the needy. SPEAC uses Harvesters to stock it’s shelves.

13. RESTART: Serving People become Drug Free and providing Shelter and food to homeless.
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